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ball team, after concluding three
hard days of. practice,, tray els, to
Wilson, N, C. today , to me?t th$
Wake Forest Deaclets, tonight at
8;00 p.m. in the, Wilson Municipal
Park.

The Tar Babies, angry after last
Saturdays 13 to 0 setback by
South Carolina, will go into the

!v0fth Carolina frosh
! today with
ltes scheduled The

Wake Forest
uad Plays

A team
the cross-countr- y

. Forest here at 4:30;

plays State here; tearn

Jolba'sjreshmanot

WILL HELP YOU '
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(Author ofBarefoot Boy with, Cheek," tte.)

game slight favorites over long
time rival, Wake Forest.- - The Deac-le- ts

in their only 'game' of the
season to date bowed to South
Carolina ' also, but by a score of
25 to 7- - ' V '

Carolina went through drills
yesterday afternoon without Coach
Floyd who is suffering from high
temperature, and an inflamed
throat..

Starting in the Carolina back-fiel- d

i will be 1 Emil DeCantes at
quarterback, John Rompola and
either Ed Lipski or Danny Droze
at halfbacks, and Donnie Smith or
Don Kemper at fullback. In the
line will be Almond . Shew and
Mac Turlington at ends, Fred
Swearinger and --Frank . Dominic at
tackle,-- Ray Kryzak and Doug
Harlass at guards and Billy Hardi-so- n

at, center.
CROSS COUNTRY 0

The undefeated Carolina fresh-
man cross country squad will be
laying their unblemished record
on the line this afternoon when
they entertain the yearling harri-
ers from Wake Forest at 4:30 on
Fetzer Field.

The Tar Babies will be paced by
Wayne Bishop, winner of last

State at Raleigh. In tim mai
over the 2.2 mile freshmln kourse
here, Bishop's best mark is 11 min-

utes 51 seconds, a time he will be
out to break this afternoon.

Dave Scurlock, former ,
school-

boy Greensboro, is thestar , from
number two man at the moment,

but Bill Leusing is right on his

heels at number, three. Howard

Kahn and Ennis Robinson are ex-

pected to round out the top five.
Nick Palmer, who has been the

number five, man, is out with a

sprained ankle, and will not run
tody. Jim Menzel, Don, Furtado,
Harris Coffin, Vic . Huggins, and

Walter Mills will also, run for the

TarBabies.
SOCCER

A promising freshman : soccer
squad opens, its .1955 season, here
this afternoon, meeting the fresh-

man , bopters from C. State .on

Fetzer Field at 3:00 p.m.
Coach Bob Stenzell reports he

has a top;notch group this ye ar
and looks' toward this afternoon's
game optimistically. The Tar Ba-

by booters hav'e defeated Marvin
Allen's varsity team twice" in prac-

tice. .
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i study of mankind is man," said Geoffrey Chaucer
fmmortal Casey at the Bat, and I couldn't agree more.
C tangled times it is particularly proper to study ma- n- '

i "lives, how he functions, how he works. Accordingly, this
normally devoted to slapdash waggery, will from time ...

p turn a serious eye on the social sciences.
j.jn,T these occasional departures, I have the hearty ap-- j
f makers of Philip Morris Cigarettes, whose interest

ilv in promoting the pleasure of young Americans by '

Wthem with a gentle cigaretter matchlessly blended of,
i

tobaccos, grown with loving care and harvested with
i mercy, then cured with compassionate patience and rolled

tasty cylinders and brought to you in king size or
Jj. rapped in fetching packages of lively crimson and
!e white, at prices that wreak no havoc on the most

nt of budgets ; but who are equally concerned with
'hiv--

Z the minds and extending the intellectual vistas of
follege man and every college woman.
or one, am not unmoved by this great-heartedne- ss in the
4 of Philip Morris, and though I know it is considered ,

Siese days to disparage one's employer; I shall not. Indeed,
Icrv "Huzzah!" for the makers of Philip' Morris. I shall
Huzkh!" and "Bon appetit!" and "Stout Fellows!"

digress. For our first lesson in social science, let us turn
study of economics, often called the queen of the social

es. (Sociology is the king of the social sciences. Advertis- -
i the jack.) Economics breaks down into two broad general
nations: 1) coins; 2) folding money. But before taking
ese technical aspects, let us survey briefly the history of --

mics.

nornics was discovered by the Englishman, Adam Smith,
iblished his theories in 1778, but everybody giggted so hard
Smith, blushing hotly, gave up the. whole thing and went
ve cough drop business with his brother.
I long years after that, economics lay neglected while the

busied itself with other things, like the birth of --Victor'
I the last days of Pompeii, and the Bunny Hug.
?aor.e day while flying a kite during a thunderstorm, the,
ban Henry George (also called Thorstein Veblen) dis- -
ii the law of diminishing returns, and then, boy, the fat
In the fire! Before ycu could say "knife," the Industrial
Ltionwas on! Mechanization and steam power resulted in
Vjes of production. For example, a Welsh artisan named
a Sifafoos before the Industrial Revolution used to make .

Uoes by hand at the rate of four a day. After the Indus-Sevtlutio- n,

with the aid of a steam engine,' Sigafoos ivas :

hmake entire horses.

Ivory Snow
Carolina's Tar, Heels, faced with

the task of meeting Maryland in
the Tar Heel homecoming game
Saturday afternoon, have sent
their charges through a rough
week of offensive drilling.
... .... ,

, Coach George Barclay's , boys

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN

"SUPER-RIGHT- " MEATSpS: 30g

shape All of the injured before
the Georgia game, including" ece

candidate George Stav-nits- ki

at center, will be in top
form. Stavnitski will have a fight
on his hands for the starting job
at center from sophomore Jim
Jones. Jones started the State and
Georgia games, and impressed
everyone with his performances.

TEAM FIRED UP

The team appears to want this
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fense for the Terps with Dave
Reed, Buddy Sasser, and Ron Mar-

quette . doing the throwing. Last
week the Tar Heels gained 109
yards through the air against Geo-rigi- a,

and , they gained only one
yard on the grpundv
FRY MAY, MISS GAME

TheJonJy injury on the squad
from fie Georgia game, is end Will
Frye. Frj'e, the team's alternate
captain, ma, miss' the jarae due to
a back injury.. Fr-- e strained a

muscle in . his back and 7will work
in sweat clothes this week. Coach
Barclay said , the . punting ace of
the Tar Heels .was ."a big question
mark for Saturday's game. WTe

know, he'll want to play, but right
vnow we., are not certain about his
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played so far this year. The. squad
is definitely, fired-u- p to beat the
Terps the nation's nujhjber two
team!

' 1 ' - ..'.. .V: ;

Last Saturday the Terps played
Wake Forest and whipped c- the
Deacons ,23-- 7. The Deacons moved
the. bajl, through the air , against
the Terrapins for most.- - of : their
yardage 'The;"; Wake t Forest team
could not penetrate the big Mary-
land line. The, Tar Heels are hop-
ing" fox the . same strategy to pay

lb.2 &.
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The rest of the team is in top

Oxydol
30c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Big Plump Red

off in biggerj dividends than they
did.for the Deacons.

Saturday's game should . prove
whether the k Tar Heels will have
any aerial power for; the year. A
good, strong, air attack would be
a big shot in the arm to the.Caro-Un- a

. running attack... The , dftfens
would have, to loosen iip for the
passing attack, which twould make
the line more vulnerable.

If. the passes work against the
Terrapins, Saturday, there could be
some surprised fans inside Kenan
Stadj.um. ,

f ;
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Another Bookshop Bargain

Einstein's t

ESSAYS IN
SCIENCE

Published; at $2.75, only Chapel
Hill's famous bookshop brings you
this book. at. only,

$1.25

THi INTIMATE

LETW
M so it went-facto- ries rising from the plains, cities bur-- fl

around the factories, transport and commerce keeping
-- until today, thanks to economics, we have smog, depres-f- ,
and economics textbooks at $5.50. "5J

'
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?mkfr$ of Philip Morris, tchn bring you this column, arm no
"lu'ifi, but they do understand supply and demand. You de- -

If title smoking pleasure; tee supply the cigarette that has it
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In 1954, the Carolina football
team, got 116 net yards through
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I, OpenJill JO prrj...
over N. C State. This season, in,
taking a 25-1- 8 win over, the Wolf-pac- k,

trie" tarTHeels could not get
a single yard i with passes.
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Your One-Sto- p

Shopping Center
Popular Brands of Cigarettes --

Up Size $1 M Cirtcli Tax

Popular Bahds of :Candy Bars'!.
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We specialize in Party' Orders jusV leave your

order .and we'll have it rcacJy wlish

ydii call for it.
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